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September comes around quickly! But we're excited to get stuck

in again sharing the Christian story with schools throughout

Derbyshire. 

Thank you for all of your prayer and financial support. Below

you'll find stories about the team, information about the

assemblies for this half term and more.

"...let your light shine..." Matthew 5:16

Michael J Tinker
Michael is going into 43 schools (at the last count) this
half term. He's going to be looking at the Beatitudes
over the whole year, starting with 'Blessed are the poor
in spirit...' 

This naturally leads on from last year when the children
discovered what Christians believe about Jesus' Topsy
Turvy Kingdom. This year they'll be learning what Jesus
has to say about living in the kingdom. Keep up to date
with brand news songs, videos and more on our
facebook page and media page of the new website.

Check out our new website!

https://mastrust.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7892d8bdb254724343ddfdfbd&id=35eb492de4&e=5e05974770
https://mastrust.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7892d8bdb254724343ddfdfbd&id=d4ed483a14&e=5e05974770
https://mastrust.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7892d8bdb254724343ddfdfbd&id=331178a7c4&e=5e05974770
https://mastrust.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7892d8bdb254724343ddfdfbd&id=481533cb2c&e=5e05974770
https://mastrust.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7892d8bdb254724343ddfdfbd&id=8756acfb35&e=5e05974770


"May you be richly rewarded by the

Lord, the God of Israel, under whose

wings you have come to take refuge."

Ruth 2:12

Ray & Beryl Briddon
Ray and Beryl will be heading into schools with the
story of Ruth... well - the story of God's goodness and
faithfulness to his promises! Yet again, we see hints at
how God will fulfil his promise to bless the nations as he
uses Ruth, a foreigner, to be the great-grandmother of
King David and the greeeeeeeeat-grandmother of King
Jesus!

Emily and Zania
The dynamic duo will continue their weekly trips to
Highfields and Gell.

Please pray for them that they would be able to speak
openly with the students about Jesus and that with the
new school year there would be lots of new members at
the Christian Union.



School Visits

The Diary
There are a number of ways to keep up with where we
are and when.

You can download the dates here (and a pdf of this
prayer letter).

But to be really up to date head to our website and
check out the diary at the bottom. These will reflect any
changes that inevitably happen.

Thank you for praying!

Meet the team

James and Christine
We're profiling different members of the team in each
prayer letter. This month it's the turn of James and
Christine Coates.

Christine writes: 
“James and I met at Liverpool Polytechnic in 1982
while studying for a BSc Hons in Applied Biology. After
graduation we got married and moved to Cornwall for
employment… James as a Conservation Ecologist and
me as a Scientific Officer for MAFF, experimenting on
vegetables!..."

Read more here.

Prayer points... for healing for James and wisdom to
know how much to do, for Christine as she takes on a
new job as a pharmacy assistant.  They also want to
know God's leading for their future service for Him.

https://mastrust.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7892d8bdb254724343ddfdfbd&id=117dbb6eb0&e=5e05974770
https://mastrust.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7892d8bdb254724343ddfdfbd&id=c0b8f3d217&e=5e05974770
https://mastrust.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7892d8bdb254724343ddfdfbd&id=216083935c&e=5e05974770


Find us online

Follow us on Facebook, Twitter, and our website!
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